Minutes of the
February 17, 2015, 2015
Meeting

Township of Mahwah
Community Cable TV
Committee

Members Present: Gail Reynolds John Roth, and Peter J.
Wendrychowicz
Absent: Kim Bolan, Tricia Patella, Gloria Volpe-Lore
Guest: Catherine Horvath
Meeting was called to order at 7:37 P.M.


Minutes – On motions from Gail Reynolds and John Roth the
minutes of January 12, 2015 meeting was accepted.
 Interview - Mr. Wendrychowicz introduced Ms. Catherine
Horvath, a resident and student at William Paterson University,
who had expressed an interest in joining the MCN committee.
Ms. Horvath presented her background and areas of expertise.
The Committee members explained the mission of the MCN
group, its functions, its meeting schedule and the roles of the
various committee members. Ms. Horvath felt she had much to
offer and was desirous of becoming a member. Mr. Roth said
that he would approach the mayor and ask that Ms. Horvath be
appointed to the MCN committee. He felt that the approval
process should take approximately two weeks.
 Video Interviews – Mr. Wendrychowicz stated that he had met
with Councilman Sbarra regarding an opportunity to interview
him and his response was that he would be available for an









interview after the township budgetary process sometime in
April. Regarding the interview with Chief Battelli, the committee
was waiting for Ramapo College to offer Studio dates and
times. Mr. Wendrychowicz promised to approach Board of
Education member and township resident, regarding her recent
appointment as president CASA For Children of Bergen County
. Mr. Wendrychowicz will be available to videotape the February
19, Valentines Senior Luncheon.
Scout Visitation – Ms. Reynolds announced that our next Cob
Scout Studio visitation will occur on March16, at 4:00 PM. She
has invited the mayor and president of the council Roth to stop
in and visit with the scouts.
Videotaping of the Township Budget Hearings - Ms.
Reynolds suggested that, in the interest of transparency, MCN
might videotape the hearings. While the committee felt the
suggestion had merit, logistically, it would be extremely difficult.
Other- On a suggestion from Gail Reynolds, Mahwah
Community News does not require formal monthly meetings.
She presented the idea of holding formal meetings every other
month.
Adjournment - On a motion from Mr. Roth and a second from
Ms. Reynolds the meeting stood adjourned at 8:12 PM.

The next meeting of the committee is scheduled for Monday,
March 9, 2015 at 7:30 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Peter J. Wendrychowicz

